BC Ringette Cheers!
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#1

#6

1–2–3–4–5–6–7
All great athletes go to heaven
When they get there they repeat
BC, BC can’t be beat!

Everywhere we go
Everywhere we go
People wanna know
People wanna know
Who we are
Who we are
So we tell them
So we tell them
We’re from BC
We’re from BC
The mighty, mighty BC
The mighty, mighty BC
We’re from BC and we couldn’t be prouder
If you can’t hear us know then we’ll shout a little louder

#2
Hidey, hidey, hidey, ho
Hidey, hidey, hidey, ho
Wig wig wig wig waggety wo
Wig wig wig wig waggety wo
Clap your hands up to the sky
Clap your hands up to the sky
‘Cuz BC is flying high
‘Cuz BC is flying high

#7
#3
2–4–6–8
Who do we appreciate?
BC, BC,
Go BC!
#4
Stand back and check us out!
The BC team will win no doubt!
We’ll rock this rink and win tonight
This is our year the time is right!
So show your spirits above the rest!
Cheer with us and yell BC’s the best!

S-P (clap clap) I-R (clap clap) I-T (clap clap)
We got the spirit (clap clap) c’mon lets hear it, all right!!
(repeat several times)
#8
Fans fans in the stands
Stand up now and clap your hands
(clap, clap, clap, clap, clap)
Now that you have got the beat
Stand up now and stomp your feet
(stomp, stomp, stomp, stomp, stomp)
Now that you are in the grove
Stand up now and really move
(stomp, clap, stomp stomp, clap)

#5

#9

R–O–W–D–I–E
That’s the way you spell rowdie
Rowdie! Yeah, yeah rowdie

1–2–3–4–5
fire it up, c’mon team, lets drive
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#10

#15

Watch out! We're back! We're better than before.
So sit back and take a seat and watch what's in store.
With spirit and pride a step above the rest,
to be on top we'll accept nothing less.
So let's take notice that BC is here!
You're looking at the best the team of the year!

When I say go, you say fight.
Go, fight! Go, fight!
When I say win, you say Tonight.
win, tonight. win, tonight.
When I say boogie, you say down.
Boogie,down. Boogie,down.
When I say All, you say Right.
All, Right! All, right!
Go fight, win tonight, boogie down all right all right!
Go fight, win tonight, boogie down all right all right!

#11
Hey BC your so fine,
Your so fine you blow my mind,
Hey BC (clap 4 times)
Hey BC (clap 4 times)
#12
This is our BC ground
We'll pick you up and knock you down
How much do you want to bet?
That you haven't seen nothing yet!
#13
Hey, hey all you BC fans
Stand up now and clap your hands
*(clap-Clap-clapclap-clap-clap-clapclap)
Now that you have got the beat
Stand up now and stomp your feet
*(Stomp-stomp-stompstomp-stomp-stomp-stompstomp)
Now that your in the groove
Stand up now and really move
#14

#16
Don't mess with the best cause the best don't mess
Don’t fool with the cool cause the cool don't fool
From the east to the west BC is the best
Go BC!
#17
BC is in the house and they will dominate.
BC teams are all first rate.
We will rise to the challenge and settle the score.
We will stomp our opponents as we drive for more.
We will strive for number one and accept nothing less.
Because we’re from BC - the regions best.
#18
Watch out, we're back, and this is our year!
We're ready to play so step to the rear!
Not one, not two, not three, not four,
but five times better than we've ever been before!
So come on crowd stand up and yell,
LET’S GO BC

Hey all you BC fans here tonight
Are you ready to win, are you ready to fight
So clap your hands and stomp your feet...
and listen to the BC beat
(stomp, stomp, clap, clap, stomp stomp, clap)

Yes, yes, yes we do – we’ve got spirit how ‘bout you?
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#19

#20

#25

The team was in a huddle
The captain bowed her head
They all got together and this is what they said
We've got to S-K-A-T-E skate
We've got to S-K-A-T-E skate
We've got to S-K-A-T-E skate
We've got to skate, skate our way to victory!

I said burr, it's cold in here
BC must be in the atmosphere
I said burr it's cold in here
BC must be in the atmosphere
ooooooooooooo ice ice
oooooooooooo ice
" slow it down now" oooooooo ice ice
ooooooo ice ice
I said BURRRRRR!!!!!!
YEAH!!!!!!!!

#21
We've got a lotta spirit to light this team on fire
Potential in players to keep us soaring higher and higher
So boogie to the beat as we greet you with our smile
We got the fever so spread it around
Hey, can you dig our BC style!
#22
That’s okay, that’s alright, c’mon on BC fight, fight, fight
That’s alright, that’s okay, we can beat ‘em any day.
#23
We’re pretty, we’re cute, and we’re popular to boot
The score? whatever...who gives a hoot!
Our team is what dynamite
Our team is what dynamite
Our team is don't stop wait a minute
Put a little boom boom ticking in it
tick tick tick tick
BOOM DYNAMYTE!~!~!~!~!

#26
Down by the river (echo)
Took a little walk (echo)
Met up with the _____ (echo)
Had a little talk (echo)
Pushed em' in the river (echo)
Hung em' out to dry (echo)
We can beat the _____ (echo)
ANY OL' TIME!!!!!!!!!!!!! (echo)
#27
Turn on the radio – what do ya hear?
Elvis Presley signing a cheer.
We’re gonna Beat ‘em, Bust ‘em
Cuz that's our custom
Beat ‘m, bust ‘em, that’s our custom
Come on BC let's re-adjust'em.
#26

#24
California oranges,
Texas cactus,
We think you're team needs a little practice,
Set ‘em in a high chair, feed ‘em with a spoon,
Roll ‘em up in toilet paper and kick ‘em to the moon!
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Come on everybody get up out of your seat
and listen to the rhythm of the BC beat
it goes (clap, clap) woo (clap, clap) huh
(clap, clap) woo huh huh
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